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Vkau«iTiOc(«ber at, IM4.
IM M«4f of Colonel J. B. TULLBSON

mpwiftiBy announce him M * candidal* for'>' 'y w ateaUen M Clerk of Ike Court, for BparlanBwjttitrtai...

»r FtWv.
The Pillowing gentlemen were* elected*

Cempfanloners uf Poos at the laat election :
J. B. Cleveland, O. H. Mom, Oar

- -UMD Foster/ J. O. Lanlhuu, J. Y.
Caldwell.

Th* Pe«fle,i C'enveatlottt
We adopt with much pleeauro tbe aogI(nation pi the Cottier, that a Convention

ahopM b* November next.
We eop bj » means ao tenacious of the

huaor of inaugurating the* movement an to
appose any obatrnotiona to buch a conven-tioa.Our pnrpoae if poaaible. is to diaen

'

c «. thrall the Htate from a oooditioo of things
an ruinous, an uopairiotis, in re^uni to

, '^prions. Let Che .different distriets of our
State set promptly and energetically in the
SOatter and our wor i for it, the old iron
district, will lift her voice ofapproval.

Lectures lor ibe Hospital.
With a view to gratify the literary taste

«foor community and at the asms time
hseresse the funds of the Ladiea' Hospital
tf our town, it is proposed to have a aeries

* Of Lectures delivoted, which is hoped u»ajpheasant aiijl pinfuable.
Aoting updifthisbUggeation, the Ladies

having charge .of the Hospital, take plea
sure in stating that Prof. J. 11. Carlisle*
Bev. A. M. Shipp, D. D, Rev. White
« J o :.L T\ T\ « ......

y aiwu ouiuu, JJ. XJ., A«r. A.,, I'ICkeilS
Smith, Prof. W. DuPre, Pres. W. K
Blake and Prof, Header**), have oooseut«dto deliver Lootarea fo{ the benefit of
the Hospital, aud they hope, also, to be
able $o procure) perhaps, others froui a

A ' 4iaianoo. -v

It is proposed to have a Lecture on

every Wednesday evening, commencing
on next WEDNESDAY the 26th inst
The charge for admission will be 92 00,
and to avoid the expense of tickets, the
money will be received at the door. It is
hoped-that the object will meet with the

? approval and support, not only of those who
expeet to enjoy the literary treat thus to
be afforded our community, but also of all

. m wjbo are willing to contribute to thr comfortand welfare of our sick and wouuded
aoldicrs.

^ ,1)

Beyce'a Letter.
The letter of thia Representative from

. the State Laa produced a popular clamor
of be prdinary significance. We will not

aUewpttoauulyzed it. Variouwefforts have
I 13. . 1 » > . -r .-
MO UKJUO to expose IU tuilucios and to dc

'

atroy its effect by abovriug the untcnabihty
# of his grounds, the inexpediency of his

Uggeslions, and the unfitness unJ injudiciousnessof its n.odo and manner of
presentation. We have a very high opin#ion, long ego formed, of thoubility, suguci
ty, and statesmanship ot th:s distinguished
representative and hence are very reluctantto attain fhe conclusion, thai us a pro
duction, it ia far short of that lofty tlaud
ard, by which his former contributions to
the political history of the oountry is to be

* judged. ' That it possess weight, both phi
losophical apd logical, is unquestionably
true, and therefore entitled U a fair an i

unimpassloned criticism. We are astonished,however, that lho»e who have assumedthe leadership in this matter have
so far ignored the argument while the}
have conbated the effect. We cannot say
that Mr. Boyce advocates reconstruction,
that we regard as 'a physical and moral impossibility.To him we eaa a-cribo no
such impropriety. It is true, ho«eve>,
that his views like leaven, are diffusing
themselves imperceptibility through the
popular mind and producing such results
as the articlo was not intended'to ovoke.
By many it is regarded as an absolute un
conditional overture of peace inplyiug a

* * surrender of principle and ignoring all effusionsof blood and treaahre. 80 far it is
unfortunate. No such deduction can be
made frotn any thing that we remember.

. lie is for peaoe upon the principles ol
a Slate* Right*.for pcueo in a mode unconA'.itutioualand therefore not to bojolcratcd

Lot us not forget the past services of this
Able representative, however, nod for a

single error eonsigu hi in to political oblivion.Towards him wo arc disposed to exercisecharity, and therefore await the d<-wohpnsents of thoso sitting in judgment
upon his extraordinary letter

- ^

Itoctor, looking learned, speaking slow :
"Well, mariner, what tooth you want extracted? is it a moler or un incisor ?" Lack,

0 short end sharp : MIt Is in the upper tier.
on the larboard side, hrnr a hand )ou awah,
for It is npping uiy juw like a lobster."

General Sherman is very truthfully dc
scribed as a "man who has u gaunt look
about hinr.its if lie got hungry when h

bey and never got over it. A nervous
jnan, never quiet, pulling his whiskeisor
L^aa ! I ?- » *

uuiiunuig ni8 coat, or twisting » string, 01

Tubbing a finger.
Tho moral auJ apprehensive nature of

girl* is euro rapidly developed than the
mind of boy*, ua satellite* move quicker

>
than planets, or as flowers bloom sooner in
va.loya thou on mountains.

II y M K*JS E aT*.
Markiro by Rev. John H Exell, en Sund*ymoving lasifMH. AbOU'llUH UONSKTT

« Miss MaIMMA PARIS, all of Spartanburg District.
Married on the ISiti September last, by ilx

Rev. J. 8. Rtall, MU. CALKD CARTER, t.
MISS MARY CKUHIKR.
On il»e JUlli September Inst, by E ins R"ail.

Esq , MR. W. J. WHITE, u, MRS. SAEAiiMrDQWjpLb, *11 of tfcfc Dirtrict.

OUH, HONOKEU DS^p.
It It Mr mjurnlul dutj to odd' (be mim

of another youthful hero to tko Caro'ink
Boll of.Honor»
.. llotfAHD Siwrsojt Bono, younger son
of Simpson Mid i^aney H. Beta, was born
in 8partuaburg 8. C., Se^i'epiber 24*
1848, and «h instantly killed in the Peep
Bottom ciigageiuout, Ve., Auguat 10,
1864. y* i

Our young Iriend warby nature, roodeat
tid retiring in his utaunciV, but those who
were thrown into more intimate eaeoeiatioo
with hiui,' could Iwc that be ponwweed un-
usual energy and aobleurra of character.
He earned into manhood, to to uncommon

degree, tlie iunocence end naturalness of
bojhood. Ue was dnteiiio mid simple in
bis tastes snd pleasures, and uoaelfiah in
his impulses aud character, lie was af
fhotionale and obedient in lb# eiiele of
home, and respectful and docile to all who
had, by reason of ufice or age any right
to oontrol him. As soon as the country
called on those of his age, he prepared to
go into service cheerfully yet thoughtfully.
Ha «M. I.a imimI » a -- ..L

, . . ...t wv«j inwiiTKi iu npr«»- |ing ot lib purpom and twiidgi, but those
who queetioucd him, found gratifying proof1
that bo fully appreciated the solemn step
ho vu about to Uko. Hb new trial* sud
duties in oarap, ooly strengthened and
tuude permsneot, the convictions sod feelingswhich had Leon gradually gaining
possession of hb heart and lifc He
very soon, deliberately enrolled himself
among the followers of the Kedecinor.
He sought M to take unto himself, the
'whole aruior" of the Christian soldier, and
entered with charaoteristie energy on his
now life of ebttUieuoe to his" Maker and
his couutrj. Lis attracted tb« attention
of. hi* couiiadea aud-officers by his prompt*
nets at*J efficiency as aoldicr, aud they
soon found the " young recruit" was a rea|
aooeesion to thair strength. He c tiered
the serriee (company 0 18th Regiment,
&. C. Volunteer*) in .Vny, and it is be
floved was uot absent fruai his post for a

single day, even when a wound would
have weil excused him for a lew days. He
was ni several engagements . 11 all ol which
he kept paco with the veteran corpe to
which he belonged, lle^ought to refresh
and reuew his spiritual atr-ng'h by prayer
and reading the \Yord*ol tiod. llis atTee
tioua were kept pure and ardent by full
aud fretjueut letters to his luuiily. And
his powers of endurance and action were
developed by promptly meeting, or even

anticipating every demand made on him
by ail eventful cniupui*n. Tluis all nurt*

of bis nuture^were being] disciplined for u

slroog and Christian *u*nhoud, when he
was suddenly stricken down. Oue of hi*
officers writing of hiui -aajs, ulfil hud

. .(ddtae^bw Ikuveuli Father yt «j<*£&-hiiiuhe Mould have made a uohte tuaii." liul
he whom] ways aud thoughts are higher
than ours, has rouioved hiiu iroui our uiidst
With sorrowing hearts, yet with a hope of
reunion, we lay hiui "in his early grave,
consent ated by ull .that is dear to the patriotuud Christian,

Youuu Soldia*! Rust! Tut WurAut's
O'aa,"

Chaklir S., sou ol M. 8. ^nd C. V.
Bukcr, wus born Deceinber lit, 1814, in
llulldllon. (ic-oroi*. r»n.» til KnbX.l.t-.

;c., . " . (~h«iiuuij;
111 1861, entered the service of bus country,
.s a volunteer, S«'pt.en»b« r 2i d, 1861, made
a profeneioii ot* religion and joined the
Kpiscupal ( hurch in August 1863, and
WH4 iiiMMiitly killed in the Deep .Hottnui
engagement, Virgiuia, August 16th 1861.
lhouf.li lett fathcrles* in infunoy, lie was

j carefully educated by hi* mother, and
should have entered College about the time
lie volunteered. The attack on Fort Suiup
tcr found him at a northern school surround
cd by ibe muat lavoiub.e eircuiuotancea,
and by a circle of devoted Irienda and relutivca,who offered him every inducement
to reuioiu. Hut though tittle pant sixteen,
he ttcotued to beoonr«r a new apectutor of his I
country's life struggle. lie wroto to liia
mother, that, "the South would need all
her eons und he would not slatlie
joined his mother and sister in Spartan-
burg, May, 1861, and the army three
month* later.

These are the main event* in llioliiittoryof a vouhir nmn il>« n>l« » >,. --- .».j 0 | «> « «K>n m/M tf I K|IH III II Iicr

and felie in a .widow. *i4^Ahhuugli not u na"
live of our dialriutg hoJ^d uiineied the
iovtSand ulTcctioii ol u pilch.' ul bunds who
sincerely mourn hi« '45arly death. To
iheui liis sudden death ii-ta peculiar affliction,in addit.un 10 th4 public lo.<^ which
is bunlaiiit-d by our , «nny} (which under
Providence is our ouly hwpw) when such a

young soldier tails, in his uriuor and at his
post lie was a young man of stronglymarked character. lie Was unusually gfc»niuland lively 111 his temperament and
uianuora, and rnnaikuhly devoted to his
mother and sister. 11 is mind was readyand eager in seeking knowledge. IIis If
icisj to his tain.ly and liieuds exhibited
unusual powers of observation and description tor one so poung j»,.d uavp t«roti ..re of
usefulness on'1 sucec.-s in alter Tito,

lis.
ninibui iii cuiiii> mi rcnuereil

to the llcgimcu^ which he first Joined (13th
S. (J. V., I Icliowun'a l>ri^n£f). and lie horc
his part in all its MiUerin^* and achievementswhich have heenht'o pait rffrtlte liis.
lory of this eventful war. 11# yraS peculiarlyfitted for some special amifmjiorlant
branches of the service, fertile in expedientsand resources, nud seir.frtin.nt, he
had qualities which (in the opin^u^M one
of his superiors of hi^*h ratify wB luye
prepared hiui to become undjtfcf (»fr''ljkfctefficient scouts in the fW
one 6f group oi choice joun§A^enM#M J

...
formed nriktag feature in OMuptnjr C,
ud were m* element of unusual promise. '
Some uf them still survive to tread io the ,

lootsteps, aud to cherish the memory uf *
their fallen comrades. What a tragedy \
vu crowded into i lew lines when a do- <

spatch saddened our community with the '

announcement that Charlie Baker, Uuward i
Bobo aod Lemuel Mooruisu were all killed Jiu a few minutes. i
Tbo patript will not peas the three graves *

of tbtee young martyrs ou the bauk ot ibe
James without oiuotion. The chruiiuu
will thankfully- inscribe over them thw
blessed words ao lull of Hope sad Trust.

"TllBSB ALL DIED IN TMM tAITM."
A FRIEND.m a. -C4a " .

ReaonrcM ttlilN Cwafederate i
MOfm. t

We publtad 'ftoeVUy a brief extract ]from a letter of John <J. Davis, of Indiana, <
taken front the i«ouisville Journal of the
20th ult, in which he allows unusual intelligenceas to the o ij acmes and resour- j
oca ol the Confederate States, He says !
ihut it the territory east i^f the Mississippi i
is overrun, and the grand arutiue of the jSouth tuieod to uuMe, the great fsrritnry j
West of the Mississippi will take at least. Jthree years more to clear. Appropos to
the buhjvol of our capability to sustain the \
war almost indefinitely, we eopy the fol- 1
lowing passage in relerenoe to our armysupplies, war u«t rial and men, tioiu the
_ i .*
wn«i|Kniuouoe 9: (lie l^ou-ion i iiucs, da- -U
ted Columbia, tt. S., Ztiih September, ult,and obligingly furnished to mi by the »utboriu' advauca of its appearance iu the
Tiutc*: J

There lies a distance of over six liun «dred mile*. betwo u the two wain armies,the Confederates have contrived thu* lar '
to keep in the field, lictwccu thorn lit re V
stretches a country not easily rivaled in (point ot fertility and power ot res urccs ; ]
a country, which, iu cxieut, quals the 1
area ol the kingdom ol J'russia. Front 1
this region the main supplies have, for on 1
year past, been furnished to these two
great ar-uies. it ih, thtrefora, nut likely \J that, with this territory undiminished, aed
a Harvest" niuclr. nYorc "jvenTiful than thsff *
of last year, either the army or the people'will bo in any way ctubanursed for supplies.JOven vveie this not so, a personalknowledge ot the country yet untouched
m resources in \ irgima and Teuiicssee
ivtiulili* »>n ».. " « *4 11 1

U.V tu raj I nav II- WOUIU DO Ml 111*
cicul to bed the army of tieu. Leu, while
Gi.ii. Iiu d has ui his back tiie Mutes of,Florica, Alahjuiu ami .Mississippi, uliuoM *
(reed Iroiu federal invasion. Tliis region
is, iu exli-u , eiju.l to the kingdom of
Spain. Hut suppose the CooTolerates were
driven from both Virginia and Georgia, <
uiid in their last effort, either comptercd
or dispersed in South or'North Carolina,there is still the magnificent doii.uiu ol
Texas, Louisiana, -Arkansas Mid Missouri^,in extent, vaster tliaii I lie Aust-iun unm»
arch)) and the kingdoms of Italy and't
(jreccu cuiiibiiiud, how likewise almost rid "jol the eueuiy, and rapidly recovering-irtl
nwiui qesjiu tor I, ei. t ire.^y, neM^rfts f vrfttb wliiclt tiio (.onfederate u t. iiumntlH
(ally detertiiined to repa r, should, wn»t i.*
tjune improbable, its forces be overwhelm i
ed east ol the Mississippi. .

In point of materials of var, the (iov-';
eminent, in this respect, is very energetic,ami lias crsaisil I'.niiniriaj '

iinl.it; indc d, beside* numerous military
umnuiaciuriug eaublishiiiculs all tnrouut
uut the Coiiledcracy, there in p*\v«cr mid
at Au^ua a hi Georgia, Which alone is cans*
bie of auppiyitg ilic a» in^ uu i navy.
ever, theretore, ep'tiko of eih.tusiiim ot
this wonderful poop e does not ki.o* (he
extent ol toe remarkable re* mrce.1 yet at
command ot the Sale and ton Iterate
uutlmtiiicH, the vu.it stufin ot Cotton and
tobacco yul intact entirely disregarded'lint the most obvious Uanjicr which maythreaten to wcakt*u the military s.rcngiii ot
the Contcdcraey is the decrease in men.
The drain up n the population hus been

'terrible, und is daily augmenting; two!
honored tl.ousai d victim.* an* e.itim.itcd !
have laden in this lout yenr»' nru^glr, |and everywhere cripples may he seen
whose, torn bodies leni ty lo (lie IrightPJi.l
carnage of the war and (he p <wer ot inudy)cm "projectiles ; null, I mo great nrin.es arty |maintained with detachmcnl* a».dgirriv(h/; »
ill IIIHIIV llloa.ua aal»i..r. .1 1 1

j r..vvl ii u-'iinjiiic i, w.iu 11 i
nuke a third. 1 h«t thin drum mu.it cvei:-. I
lually Le seriously le'i, there cannot be a idoubt, the natural incfotiite of } <>|>niutittiiunder ilu-nc circumstances It.-in lis limits, jbut il may be argued, uflcc's the Northern.]lighting otruntgb alike with tho nonteder ]at en, especially us there is now an almost
total cessation ut emigration iroui Ireland
and licrtiuny, the valiant sons of these!
nations coining slowly to the con viol toil
ihut it in better to keeji life and an humble
existence, than to Iced d<atli in the trout
tanks of Federal minis, at the entity
priXo ol glory and a lew woi ill less g recti*1 jbacks. Juiging fioiii the thronged air.
pearaiiCO ot every Lwn and village wlipte^trade still timitidies, there seems to te,abundant lumens! at band, lor mingling; i
with invalids, strong, hardy men .. nyeverywhere be seen with anV:.>. .«»u. ...

-I I. v ,,u

(angib e occupation. This lac' i* made'
the oasis of attacka uuuin.-t I lie go*i ru (
incut oi Mr. ihivis, who i» 'accused of iu-i
roritism by tin* press J it n. iy lie correct,,htnl it HCftua a cruel thing to »>up|MM<c Mr.
J)uvis capable oi micIi con luet when Ins' (armies nesd tetnlor joiuciita. {Solely, I
laiicy, however, that the mutter » mine*,
w hut beyond I lie control ot the Southern1'resident, nod lliut the rcupelivd StatS
governments bear a b-n den ul ilie reproach jOne bandied and lortv thou-and m.»n

deluded to supervise the Operation* nt tlicin
Ijrin* and plantation*, nu «-nviut>lu lut iW
comparison widi linn win) 11an neither, in \ubliytd to go to the field, Mini, pi rliaps,li'ii vcm a lurye linidy lo I ho lender uiorcies
ul clipil/. This looks*ertninly very tntiulilike favoritism. hilly thousand men uio rexempted from Hurt <jc t ecu use tlicy lire ]Stale officers, and i' up estimate-! over olio
hundred thousand young men bettveon hot jentccn and eighteen yearn nt aye become,

_liable to conscription in lKti."> and whose,eiiroliiicnt Iinh already been decreed by I ho/
Secretaryfor war. J ookmg at these tiy-2 r

urcit. which 1 have obtained Irom good an-f a

thority, there i- ceiTaii !y no danger of ex
hauniiun ol men nt present, and the armies 1

of lb!55, if, as the op, wit ion papers cali ,lor, radical tnensures aio adopt-d. unutlie |
come vustly sopeiior in olmtigtli to those oiJ 804. J

Sil
War Tox IVotioe.

TIKE lit of 2} per o«nl. on all mil' nt!
p gross rvMipw from registered business is
aw due for the quarter, cud*og Kbtli-bcptenilaur. and nrtst be pplil by the 80tb instant.I call attention to 'my adrer isetneni of thetilth of September, in reference to the 3<> perjr.ni. tpx. . hie tux is on profits arising Crom
f* puoaiiusc and sale of the articles thereinSMiH|N4.purchased ainee the 1st of Jan4»ry,l8tW, and sold betereen 'the 17th of Feb
ifiary and lat of July, 18ti4, by yourself orIdongh agents in this or any other nakcl.||>olt to tins oiatier as tbe law will be rigidly jl%fore«d against all who neglect this or anyaher tax. All returns must bo made to tbe 1
Meeseers,

J. W. WEBBER,
Collector, 27th District.>M>ct 20 25tf_+

EHTRA.YEB
f^BWM the pasture of Mrs. P. Kirbjr » oppolnsite the Brick liouse^u t below the black
juiiih shop of A J has escaped
k 11 ell Yearling W||I|H V ,llul white,io' blent «s to amount TO^mPKilor. No paricularear mnrke remembered. Any Informationin regard to him, will be thaukrully remisedand a liberal reward paid at this office.Oct 20 25__t\

EStTItAY.
STRAYED or stolen from the subscriber,about n week since, a middle site oow ofi lirindle color with distil ct white spots on herItinder purle, ami marked in the car with aniiiderslit cut. rdie had on when -he left abell, suspended by a long leather collar. Anyinformal ion lodged at litis office or riven isno personally, wih b-- thankfully ucknowiedg>>1 Ulld a Suitable

* kw\iVsi)KR SCOTT.Oct 20 263t I
COMMISsiON. R'S SALE,Ex Pww 0. W. VAKNETT, &n<l utlicrs.

Bill for I'nrliiion.

IN PURSUANCE of mi order «>f the Court ofEquity, 1 will sell to (lie highest l»i«l<l«r »tspwriauburg Court llnu-e, on SALKSDlY *iuSOVEMiihlt next, the undivided lauds belongngto the Estate of JOlil A I, It VRNETT, dotraced, whereon hie widow r< sided to the lime>f her ileal h. t
The Two Trade wdl he sold together, emsracmg3u0 acres more or lees. The place issell unproved, having u fine large Itrick lJwel-itig House and good ouihnil tings The lands

ire vslimhl* 1
-. . . ..v Ill JiUII'l t'UH'lll Kill.U is one of the most desirable small Farms inhe District, situated II tunes South of Spar- |ituburg, and oilers a rare opportunity tor afood inve.stnieni

TKllvlSOF 8 \ liK.Credit of one and two
ireara. wi.lt interest from day of sale. 1'ttrsltaserwill lie required to give bond with two
tpproved sureies and mortgage of the premisesto seeirrc the pnrrrttfsemoirey.'T. STOBO FAKUOW, C. E. S. D.Oct 10 202w

Titlie "VVlioat.
1IIAVE go! Alt;. MI I.Id A it 0 IIAVNKS as

Miller, at ti e (Jfintlle Shoals Mills, whose
reputation as*Mitler, lias been long known in
Spaitanbiirg and Union Districts.

1 have given him an interest in the mill, and
it is likeiy lie w- II remain lor several years,and will, 1 have no doubt, do every tiling in
liis power to give genera' satisfaction, .liewill receive a.id receipt at this in ill all of tt.c
lithe wheat iljrlli of I'ncolett. in Union lii«.
iricl, and any in Spartanburg I'istrict lliat
ui ay choose to deliver to this point, nil nu ihc
tulllll side of I Ik- river ill il ui iy cllOi.se to d'1
mi. The producer inn n ml tiie w heat in hi*
awn Imgi which canhufiiipiied.it the mill. I
urn ready i» receive wheat at my TroughSnonl* Mills, ft oin\ny who tn iy cleuee to dc
liver to tins place, embracing that part ot
Spartunhnrg District, lying on Undue, Thick
»iy and Jleaverdam Creeks nod extending on
wards lipoid Hirer, il can also Jp- brought

in Hie producers own hags, winch can he cm
plied The load a.II in u lew tiny* he worked.
11 'in N<>ah ib'tcr s store tu Hie Mdl, and
can tic very ei»-)ly loutid.

>u< h lias hum the i.e-t ex cut of etnhtirr 1*9
iiisii,- that *>a.» heea liroiiyhi to hear against
n r in :n niy rep ci* tor a Coiisi.iprahl. periodat lime. Ih it I it ive heen thus lar t|-layd in
h .tig in readiness loi'liie rer [ lion and grill I
nig the t the wncai at my mills, which Inct
is .'i -utile extent known l»y many, and winch
1 li g to .diet' as an int.logy t o- (hi- I day to
luc oliieeis ui ^iVe.iuiielil a d j>'" >kiie rs.

\oois most respect tilIIV,
LKltOY .Mi All 1* III'It.

Ocl 2d 2*1J \v
ST A'l 1-: Ui '>1(1 N A.

$/M(StmmS&f
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Cm.i miiia, (k'l. 12 1*<V|.

IN accordance with 'lie Resolutions ol
the (jenerul Assembly, the following

lersnns have been appointed by I lie (iov
rnorto the Military Academy, ami will

report at the Arsenal A cndeiuy in Coluni
>ia, to t'apt J. 1* 'I NOMAS commanding,on the first day of .luiuiry next:

First Cummikssionai. I>intuict.
Sergt M \NGUM, (Jo. F, 20th"S. C. V.
If. II. OWJiNS, Dee Dee Light Artillery.
SkCONI) OoNilltESfloNAl, DISTRICT.

Sergt. A F. O'lllllKN, Co I. 1st S ('. V.
Tiiirh I'o.NtiRK.ssioNai. District.
HKNJAMIN.f JOHNSON.
Folk tit Coxi;ni>s!i»NAi, District.
L. VAid'KI 11KAN. Cii- t ll:init».
1oil'll, S. IV.

kuril i.'onciii.smon.u, District.
TIIKODOKU O. WARD, Co. 1>, 22il

<. C. V.
Sixrn CoNokkssionai. District.
Serj/t. MADISON F. HAWTHORN,

Jo. F, 12th S. C. V.
Thu applicants who have not l»ecn npmintedmid who, tun) de-ire to renew tin ir

ipplieitio.ts lor ili« nrM year, bliuultl jjivc
tolicc ihereol in tiii* Department,

lly older ot the Governor.
il. F. ARTHUR,

Private Secretary.
K*x\. CoHimhia and Charleston naners

>ul>n>li tri-wcckl^ (or two wtseks. All othtiihihtm in the Stale |>iiblisi] otico.
Oct 20 25It

Onlral Association..
O.NTR Ik It I*UK A1°,

Columbia, Oct. 1, 1864.
IlKREAFTKlt, cars will be Ui«pitchc<l rig-,ilarly fur hihI ll.-nnrog iiil'.-) Armlca on

fery Wednesday; tor Mood'* Armjr on tlic 1st,Utii and ii 'ill of every month.
M. J.iliOKDK. Chairman.

Wool ! Wool !
~

HAVING been npp iatod Agent to pur_cIiiiiiv WOOL KOIt TIIK AHMV, I will
nty the highest price in (' \Sll, ..r give in ex
bongo CO 1* I t >N V A IIN, Unbleached Siiirt ing.niti'l t Niinbiii j»r.
Wool I- niiieli needed to clot lie our Soldier*

II lilt field, IIII11 I trust tunt ill patriotic citi
riis ot Spartanburg District, will r."»|«>»»d. byiringiug in whatever surplus W « «>1 ihoy nniy
n»»e.

'

.\. II. MclHlN K*,L.
Agent for Spububurg District.

Oct 1 i 244w

LI JU.JWWB.i
Coatral AmmUHm.
Cimu. Uvuac, ltpt. il, 1854.

Piiioxiu or Was.
TIIR CtnlNtl Association will forward pack-

ages. cool lining Cloth ng and Tobaco, for
I'KISONKKS OF WAR. to tbe pohsc efWxonnge below llicliiiietid. AH obargoa on ibia
aide of the line, will be paid by u*; Ibe ebargee
on the other side, must be paid by tbo reoeirer.Also, all open letters of one page for Pju.
sonant or Wa» will be forwarded by us.

M. IjAHORDE,
Chairman Association.

P. 8. . Boxes must be,securely strapped.
ar it
T-T- lunri uau/ iur one Uiooilli

Papers of iho State please copy.
Oct 18 24It

Pictures. Pictures.
JUST tKcited e lot of new cases, which 1will tell tu reduced price*. t ome nndline* your pictmres.tekea while yon een g*ithem cheep.

1 will irk* provision* of ell kinds for pietuxes. Cell eerly es toy stock of cases is snutll.
&JOUZON, Artist.Oot 18 24 » 4k

Executor's Hale.
WILL be sold to the highest bidder, onTUESDAY, the 1st of NOVEMBER*)next, nt the lete residence of CAS8ANDKABARNBTT, deceased, on Tyg> r River M milesSo.th of Spnri.-inbiirg O. II,, apart of the perhoiiillestate of tlio said deceased.

CONSISTING OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,1 LOT OF BLACKSMITH AND FARMINGTOyLS,
1 COTTON GIN, THRASHER AND FAN,2 LEATHER GIN BANDS.
1 OA It KI AOK AND HARNESS,1 FOUR HOUSE WAGON AND HARNESS,1 MA HE AND MULE COLT,1 LVltGE CLASSES KETTLE,1 SPINNING MACHINE, .And other thing!* loo te lions to mention.

AI#SO.
A Tract of I.Xnd known us the James Masuu

tract, containing
75 ACRES,

Lying on Furgers<>n's Creek, and bounded
by Umh of Mrs. t'ntliarine Mu«on and others.This Tract contains some very good bottomand upland in n state of cultivation.
TERMS OF SALE.The land will be sold

on a credit ol one two nnd three yenrs. (Equalinstallments with interest from day of anlewith two u| proved sureties nnd mortgage of
the premises. The person tl property will be

(1 on rri* .It nf « .*... ...... V mum tin Willi imriTBI
from ilny of halo, with two approved sureties
for aH minis of I'ivn Dollar* and over, and all
mini* under Five Didtsrs'casTi.' "VurchnsevS'td
comply with Terms of 8 ile before the right of
property is changed. Failing to comply the
proeprty, wi 1 be immediately rc sold at their
risk.

M. F. BARNKTT,
T. 0. HEADY.

' K&'ors.
Oct 13 243t

TilK STATK.OK SOUTH CAltOMNA
Citation for Letter* of Administration by Jno.

K irle llotnar. Ki«jr., Ordinary.1* ' HF.IIKAS JAM1CS 8 S i HOLD has filed
|| his petition in my office praying thai !et

lers of Administration, upon the estate of
.SARAH STROL'D d"eei*i"l. or. all nud sin!gular the good. and chatties, rights cre.lits
of said decoi.i'-d late o! .ml D.strict, should
not !» g> anted iliem

I. These me therefore to c to mid admonish a'l
and singular, the kilidrel mid cred.tors ot the
said decease 1. to be and appear in the ("out I
of Ord.tiary. for said Disfric . to be hnlden on
Mnliday the 24lh of October, iM/nst, Ift ibuw
cause.il any why the said Administration
should not be grained.

Witness my hand nnl of office. this 10th ot
October. ISiil.

J'MIX FAULK BOM.YR, O. S. D.
Ot 13 21 2i*

TilK STATU OK SOUTH I'AUOLIN A
L SIWRTANRUKO DISTRICT.
t'iiati n"for letters ol' Administration by Jno.

liarle llomar, K«qr. Ordinary.
* 11 liuK S W. W. R||<iDK« has Tlml his

I t pot it ion iii my ollic- pray iug "that 'e lets
of Administration on all and singular, t.-e
goods mid chatties, rights nud credos of J AS.
KIlODBs deceased, late of sail District,should be gri«nle«l him.
These are therefore to cite and admotii'li all

and singular, the kindred and ciedttors ol the
said deceased, to be .and appear in the Court
of Ordinary, tor *ai4 Di-tret. to be hidden «:»
Monday the Milt day of October, inntnnt
in snow cause it ar.y why I It o said Administrationshould not b«# granted.

Witness my bond andeeul of otfice, litis 10th
ilny of October, A. ! . I8t">l.

J NO. EAItLK 1SOMAR, O. 8. D.
pet 13 »2I 2w

IVol ico.

VS we arc compelled to supply Government
with such a I irge proportion o the (ioods

we in iiinfueliire, from ami nfier litis da e, we
will sell only for liai ter.

JNO. UOMAR & CO.
Oct 3 23>.'m

Hlu<> Stono !
^1311K *uh erihers have received ELEVEN
§ HUNDRED POUND- «»K RE « L UNO

EISII Itl.L'K STONE.. which ihey propose In
sell us cheep *s can "be hough in a >y market.

For the convenience of the people, ihc followingAgents have keen appointed to wit ;
II K. IlEINlTISn. Spartanburg C. II
oi.iPHANT & Walk Kit,

d by J NO. UOMAR & CO.
llivingstille, S. C.. Oct o 23- 4

j-:sfrIiAA i:i>7
VI THEREAS M. A. llAGEN toll* before tne
|f a stray l'»w, rnpposcd to be about 8

years old, over ilia common site, red color,
wi:b a -tar in her luce and some while uh.>ut
her liin I legs ami under her belly valued ul
r-'IAM, her brand* is a swallow fork h» r*ch ear.

W >1. C. CAMP, .Magistrate.Oe ft 23 1 in

IOH
St»tc and District Tax Notice.
4 S thrr.-arc a number of Tax returns which

have not been ma le, and the Taxes paidlorlSt;3. Those Concerned would do well to
aitcud to making the relu. n*. and paying their
Taxes immediately, and save tno the trouble
nd themselves the expense of the issuing and

Collecting by HXKt'UTlONS
All ownei s of lots in town. who owned thera

the Isi of October. I8t»3 are liable for Taxes.
Fro® persons of color, between Ihe ages of

15 and 45 jeirn, are liable 'or Taxes, and
would do well to report, and pay ituuiediotely.that is, those thai hnvewiol don® so hereto

fore It. C. l'OOLK, T. C
Oet 5 233w

Notice.to Coin.ui.isioners 8. U. It.
rpilB Commissioners of the Soldiers' lloard

of Kelief, nre hereby uotified to meet at
Spartanburg i uurt House, on MUX OA V, the
21th October, instant at wnich lime each Com
mission will ho required in ike a mil report
lo I ho Hoard of hi* actings and doings up lo
lite JMHh till., tliceml of the fiscal year. This
report must embrace a full list of t!ie n.itue*
and nuitilter of latuili ». and also lite nutnher
of childien relieved hy the Hoard. also, the
Hmouni ot money. Til lie. Tax in Kind, grainreceived from oilier sources, cloth, sail, \c.

It is Ml important that each Commission
should have .his report before the llna d on
that day, as a till report ui lite *an*e lias to he
iti-idt* to the Fall Court ot Sessions. Should
any ho luta'tle to come it person, he must scud.
up his report hv Hint linie.

J. It. (1LKVKLANI), Chairman 8 It K.
<1 W. II. LtCUli, Meeretary nnd Treaanrer.
Oct S uittw

^ TT flft IffI '

GENERAL-ORDBR NO. 7. 7
1 PURSUANT lo tieacnl Onier Ho.

78, Ad'jt aoi Inspector Gcneraft'eOtcurryftt
the Brigadier Ucaenil woaMMiy U*
serve Force* of Sovtb Ctralittt honhj *mbmoomrtd *T>d direction of the cbiicriylionairviee in the 8me.

^
me»t in the State, toetwding the EstrarftT #

inn Hoards, will be preserved: sod ajl existingtinleri, n$ itaiiotis and tusirhMMbi
of the OvUBiIIuLm nf will t.
ooutinued of fan Mtil Mtlitwiw or cftd.

III. Local fcareUuig OAoeva a«d ExaminingBoard* will report faprfiitdyfathe Commandant ofCpnscripta,and llirMnftih<m oon.tnunieata wiib thoaa Baatfaxprtam,tail will. Utruttgh him, rceeiva ordjWn .ilinstruct iona > 'r

IV. All commaaWttMSM io rtWiapla .the Conacripiioo service io the State, aodall applieatiuna for exemption and derail,
must be made throogh the Commandant of '.Cunrfcripta; oommuui ation* otall other
subjects will continue to he made thruegfathe A. A. General of the Rderee Forcen
$ 0.

V. The office of Congressional pitttimCEnrolling Officer being abolished, all oflk *

ccrs heretofore aetinr in that eanamta »»1I
report" by feiter to thd Cq/nm^Rdani'ih^M'
scripts for iiseigntuent tootherduty, settingInrtntheir rai.k. corps, position and piWentassignment to ditv. Competent offioers
will be assigned as * Inspector?" of Contertption'in the several Congressional Distriot*.

VI.- With a view tciooznplianoe of lkr.
III. of said General Order No 73,* the
Commandant of Conscripts will, without
delay, order the medical examination ofaH
commissioned officers and other persons(exemptthose ot the "Invalid Corjs") cuipluycdin the enrolling service of this State.
Commissioned officers, as to whom no disabilityis toand to exist, will hold thttr..
selves in readiness to be assigned to dotyin the field its s«H>n as practicable.

VII Application for assignment to duty
as Hm oiliup Officers, Assistants, Clerksrmid to other posiiions in the Conscriptiotrservice in this State, will be received Irou*
officers, non com missioned officers snd privatesbelonging to the Reserve F..rce«,
-anu .rorn r<-tired snd lipht duly uffioera*I .... i « *....
kiiu ii.cu, unu intui persons not liable to
service in the tie Id. Such a^licatiitu,cnclithiii testimonials of character, intelligenceand fitness, will l« addressed to Maj.C. D. MBhTliN, Commandant of Con-

,scripts, Columbia, S. 0.
Uy command brig. Gen. ClIKBNUT.

ED. H. UAKNWKLL,
. A. A. GeuStatepapers copy three .iuics.

Oct 0 "288s

Wool IVotice.
rit|IK Farmers of Anderson, Pickens Cni««wr| Spartanburg and Greenville, are lierrh/culled upon to sell or exchange itnir MtMjL lu

Agents ou the following liberal terms?
Fur 1 ll> tin w usbed good Huol, $7 in cask.
For 1 lb unwashed good Wool, 2$ jfik 4-4
Sheetings.

For I lb unwashed good Wool, 3 yds. 7 4
Shirt lags.

For 1 lb ituwashed good Wool, 2} yds. 8 as.
tNnaHiirgs. *

.For I Ih un washed good Wool, 1J lbs. No ft
Cutinn Yarn

For I th unwashed good Wool, 1} lbs Mo. K
I in I on Yarn.

For 1 Ih unwashed good Wool, 1 !b. No. 10 *'
Cotton Yarn.

For I lb unwashed good Wool, j| lb. *No. 12
nt mi Yarn.

A pwpor innate advance will be made for washrdtt n il.
W*).-**''*-! must hp h-td orthp* lu'li tu make

<'lu«hiii)t fur ihp S^hlicrs iu tlie fi- Id cunnoibe
prui'in c<l h_v ihe Unr>riiintnl. We look lo tlto
p«iritiiic ii'l' loyal to ii»lp t)ie tinvci nni«-ai
linng in )uur Wool at ouce, as the nccewity is
j real

AGENCIES.
IV. II. CATEIt, Atidcr.-on C. H., for Andcrm
Dmtiet.

IIKNRl BAHNTGR, IValballa, for riokenn
Diiirici

J.VUBS U. KEENAN, Union C. H.f for Uninn
l>.strict

A. II McUONEI.l, Span anburg II., arinnb ir|[ bm'rict.
W. ||. IIOVKV. UreensiUeC. If.. TraTpl'.lajAgent. au>i for UrtMtrillc DtsJriet.

t II IS L. UAV1S. Capt. and A Q M.
S.pj 1 18 ftt

i A I i; Oi1' Til CAROLINA.
Adjutant au-i Inspector Ut-ncrals tMbvo,

Columbia, Sept. 23, 1861.
GENEKAlT CUDEIIS NO. 10.

I a. i> iubi.r,.^M 01 ctpartannurg Wis
# irict. in l.ei-«-hy appointed folonel of lh»

/.lit It Ueifitin-nt South I'erolina Militia. *au«l
H I'OltLK. « Spnrtaohurg Dittlriei, (
one! of the 27th Hrgum tit. South Carolina
Militia The;, will forthwith assume the Ca«nnutiiilmid proceed to organise ibeir respective
Keg incuts us compltirly *1 possible, carry tnginto execution all existing orders applicable to
I hem, and also such as may hereafter be tarsued.

.
a,

By eonininnd of the Governor.
G. A. FOLLIN.

A. A. General.
To Col J. B. Tollkso*:, Comd'g JMkh Kegjintent,S. C. M.
Sept * 22If

Woil'ord College.
rilllK exercises VP M offordVolleg: will begin1 .the 1st Octolter next. The High School " *

under the direction of Professors J. H. Car-,
lisle aud D. Duncan, will open, at the taat
lime. Tuition $150 per antfpm or at old rates
if payment be made in provisions at peaeq
prices. Board at such rales of the murket*
may nllow. Applicants Ore requested to bq
punctual in aticdancev

A ii Qinnn ft »t-- *
/*. »»i. oiiii V| * rrpneni.

Sep iO
_

'22 - '«»»

Mi*s. Ewart

INFORMS ibe citiiens of Sp»ntnburf, thai
lie ha* opened a H< IIOOL for b:>ys at bar

residence. Latin with all the hither Kngtishbranches. will he taught if'desired. She so- *

l.n.s n share of patronage*
Sept 'J 19tf
IN PR. GIBS.

And will br j'ublfbtd in a Jew dt y»,
TII K CAPTAIN'S BRIDE*

, A Thrilling; Tale of the War,
bt w. n aciimoToit, :lttt» *. c. ctftUT.

Neatly bound in paper, price $1.00.
UPON receipt of the price it will be nailed

to any part of the Confederacy postagopiepaid. A liberal discount to the Trade.
This charming Story has just bfen run

through the columns of tho lllnstrated. Mercury.during which publ cttion it was peonounoedby both the press aad the puhlie, as one
..r ,i.« .uiuv.a.i .-si.i ' - >

. ..v a<mi un>K»lllll I-OIITIWIIIKBS mm III-0been made to 1'olite Southern Literature.
An (ho edition in limned, fhe Trad* will da

well jo forward iMr order at atiee.
WM.'B. SMlTlf. I'nblieher,

Raleigh, K. C. .

Ottjr K liter* i aerttng this advertisement wit-K *

urn note, will receive a eopjr of Tmi C*r
!T*ia'n Brtna.


